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THANKSGIVING.
( l f-'atht·r, nrny Th) \\ ill be ,Ion<?,

() FathL•r. may Th) King,10111 come.
.\lay pcacL· anti glatlm·s, lill lhc <':tl'lh,
.\lay 1>lc111y circle every ln•;1rth.
.\lay all 111a11kind hc fn•e irom pain,
'.\lay no sad crcaturc a1,k in vain :
"Gin: u, tl11s da) our daily hrcad.''
.\gain the h;rnd, on the dock of Time
have turned, and arc pu111ting toward
'Thank,,gi,·ing," our \mt·rican :--ational
holida) . Thi, )·car. ,n frau~ht ,, ith anxic ly and :,OTTO\\. ,.·enb at ll r,t glance to
,lcmand a ,crvke oi ~rll'f, rathl.'r than of
thanks. hut if wt• will look hack to the
pas1. look honc~tl) at the present, and
couragcou,ly 1ow,1nl tht· future. our need
o( 1ha11kful11t·s, and pr;ii,c. hoth as a
nation and a~ indi,iduals, ,, ill be apparent.
:-;;o nation tcstilit·s more plainly than
our own, the guiding 11 and of ('iod.
Today wc arc living in .security, our
land is not devast,llcd hy war. <rnr homes
arc not 1lcstroycd by an in, adcr, our
churches arc not de,puilcd, the doors of
our schools :ire ~till uJlcn, we have
friends, and health, and fond and raiment
-shall we not be tlmukful?
It is true our countr) is at ,1 ar. The
Hower of o ur ) oung man hood vur dearest and our hcst i, hcing l":tlk,I to dcicnd our hom,•s, .ind tn auswer the cries
oi the ,,,an ing. ,ufTl·ring milliun, b,·yond
the "ea. The path oi tlangn is theirs
hut it is also th,· ~loriou, path of dltl/
the way fi rst trod hy I lt111 "hu loved us.
and ga\'e II imsdf for us.
Shall we not for them be thankful?
For all th e oppor lunitic,, of service a11d
~acrilicc that l'umc 10 l'ach one of us. for
the many ways in which we may deny
ours••he,,
and
thus
clcn•lop
and
~,rengthl'n our hi1-thcr lifr, shall we not
he thankful?
Let this i11dcc1I he a true Thank:.gi,·ing
ior Lind1,n,,ood!

STUDENTS AND FACULTY ANSWER U NCLE SAM'S CALL
F OR AID.
Since the tn1ry of the United Stale$
into the war. till' Gnn·rnml'nt ha• tnrnl'cl
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to our collt·i:n. ;1111I 1hi, appeal fo r aid
in the tillll' of i:ri,i- ha~ not been in
vain.
The Jirbt c;tll " ; h ior trained leaders
to 1:arry 0111 till' war program. .\no1her
call wa, for llll'II anti women, and the
111,•ans to 111ak.• po-...ihk the work o f the
Rcrl C. ro,,, aurl tht· l.ihcrty Loan B o n d
b!tue. \ little O\'l'T t\\O weeks ago. the
call came to ht•lp 111 the largest carnvaif.!n
ior religious purp11,c, that ha,- c,er h1:cn
launched. Thi, i, the campaign o i the
Y. \\-. C. .\ an,I Y :'-.l. C _\_ to rai,c
.1 \ \ ar Rchd 1"11111I ,.j $35,000,000.
The
college ,,111ck11t, in tlw l"t111ntry ha,c a , snmcd the 1a,k of rai,111g $1,0GO.(Jl)I) oi
thi.., total ..,um.
The 1110,1 rt•nut call ,, hich ha,, co m ,
to our colleAcs 1s the ~upporl oi 1h
St"cond I .ihnl) I .nan llc111d js,.ue.
The fllll',.tiun ai, to what l.indenwoo I
Collt'l{l" ha,, don,· for these various project, i,. worth) uf cunsickration.
1n th1: Hcd Crn!>s work the sum of S3i0
ha,, a lready been paid in, and a monthl)
sum of $ 10 ii, hcin,t paicl. Two large
hales of clothing were sc111 to the destitute throul{h thc Rl•cl l roi,, organizat ion.
In addition to 1hi,. a large part of the
student h"dy ;trt" knill111g fur the soldier!\.
and thm,c 1, ho cannot knit are furnishing
yarn to the childrL•n of St. Charles 10
kuit scarf.., ior thl' llcl)dan children. Ten
French bahies hal'c ht·u1 adopted h)
clas,-cs and indi, iduat.... .\ fund of ~5'.)
ha,. alrt·ady hL·en ~cnl to ap1>ly to th e
\\'ar l.ihrary Fund. an,I sc, cr:il boxes
of 111ag-a7.int"s ancl houks arc being prrparecl fur shi11ml·nt to the ,olclicr;.. Som,·
of tht• lt•aclwr~ arc making scrap book,.
and illustratinr< tlll'm. lo ,.end to the
womHkd in the hoi,pitals. Others arc
making clot h ing for the French children.
"hich will total in v;ilur $60. Lindcnwoocl girl, and the faculty have already
suh!lcrihe1l in indil'idual gifts a minimum of $1,200 for the Y. \\'. C. A. \Var
Fund. and the Colle,i:c organizations ar"
raising mo11cy, ,o that the total will be
111crca,ccl in the near future. Of th e
,,•cond I.ii ,· rt) I.nan Fund, $15,000 h a ,
been subscribed.
Thi~ show, that once again our colleges have rcco~nin·d that the word
"l'atrioti,m" ha, nwant th:it we whn !\ta \'

at honw an· l,!l\'ing no k,, than our h,ys
.1rc gi\ ing. \\ hu ar,· off,·rin1,: th, ir lh e,

ll1,·1r countr~. \ l'I 1h,· ,criou,nc~, oi
thc ~i1ua11on ,, rccog111z.:d I) C\ cr)·bod)
111 1.indcn\\l 1111 <..ollcgc.
\, sun1<•unc trul) ,ai.l, .. \\\• 11111,l gin:
until it hurt,. and tlll'n gi,·,• until it
«10,•,11'1 hurt." \ltcr all, isn't 11wncy the
,·a:,i,·,t 1hi11g in thc world that we n,n
'-:ivc?
l<J

MILLE R - BIE DERW OLF R ECITAL
OPENS L. C. MUSICA L SEASON.
The ~lm,ical season at l.imlcnwood

t ollcgc \\ ,1, opcn,·d, <lctnh,·r Jc,. by a
Joint r,•ntal gh en h) Lco \I ilkr. Director of \lu,ic, and ~Liss lloroth) llittder\\ olf. hcatl of the Violin tlepart111cnt.
Till· prni,(ram ctrntain,·d for the pianufun,·, ,·u111po~i1ion, l·l Sch1;111:111n. Li,z1.
Sganll ati and l hopin. Tlw,c were made
intellh:il It· and inkrcstinl,( tu tlw ,tudcnt
Lotl) h) iuf<•rmal talh. gl\·,•n h) ~Lr.
\I ill er, al out I he co1111w,,·r, and the
diaracter of the selections. The Schu111,11111 "Scene,- from l h11dhnod" were
L:'in•n \\ 11h tin· coloring 1wc11liar to each
,c,·n,· The interpretation of I hc ·• Ele\'ariun''
111asterl). espcciail)' in the middh· mm cnH·nt. which b "' rarc ly done
\\ ell. 11 i, last numlicrs, which were well
dw~en for contrast and hrilliancy, included a lhopin Etudc with the beautiful nwlo!ly in C Sharp ~I inur, followed
liy lhl' tliOicult Scherzo III II Fl.11 ~I inor.
~lb, Hiedcn\olf ha,- come to L111dcn\\ uod \\ ilh ;,plcndid concert ""pt:riencc.
She " an arli:.t naturall} anti profes,ionall} with a charming per,unality.
She b tdisolutcly rclaxt:d, cons,·quently
hcr lone:, respond quickl) lo her mood.
Thc \\ it·niawsl.i Romance from thc.- Conl'erto in I) ;1) inor, hc.-r lir::.l 1111mhcr, won
her amli,•nce complctcly. 11 er :,.inging
tone \\:ts full of soul tone and unaffected.
Th,· ~I on,-iJrny... Rigaudon," a piece with
mdi\'idual rhythm, \\ hich was brought
uut hy a ,.kilHul accenting, showed an
01>positc mood. In d1e wcond group appl'ar,·1! D,·hu,,) ··En Bt1tl'au," 1'rci,ler
"Lcibe:.leid" and
Bc.-ctho,·en-Krcisler,
"Rondino," The interpretation of the
D,•htt'-'Y 1111111hcr. ··The l-lnat." hrough1
llut the difficult tone color:, of which the
, iulin is capable. reminding one or some
,.r the ;;tring stops of a line organ. ,o
,li,tinrt was the ,haclin~ of this sea 1>iece.
Tia• "lhrndino,'' which \\ a,- her last numltl'r, ga\·e ,plendid scope for her breadth
and ,tr,·ngth or tone. and for dl'cp iccling. nf which :.\lis~ Biederwolf is e,peci,dly capable.

,,a,

·1 h,· !--tci11\\a)' Grand piano that the
Lulki,:,· ha, rcetntly purcha,ed \\a:, an
in,pira11t111 to the arti,b.

NE W YORK TIME S ASKS FOR L. C.
WAR CURRICULUM.
In rc,pt1n"' to ;1 reqlll·l>l from the ):cw
York Tun,·, as to whcthcr an} chani,res
had hci:n made thi:. year in thc 1.ind,•n\\ood L nllcgc curriculum. to meet the
\\ ;tr c11111litio11s. the follo,, in~ artick.
\Hit 1,·11 I \' the Re,. l>r J. L. Rot:llll·r.
pr.,,1<Jen1 • n1 thc collcge, ap1>,·ared in a
, cc,•nt 1:,sti. 01 that paper
'L111dc11wood loltcgl' is located al St.
l harl,•,, ~lo .. a riity-minult: ride from
St. l.0111,. It ,, an cndu\\ l'd in,titution
nf karnini: for thl' trainini; of yuunl,\'
,, onwn. ·1 he cut>rM! of stucly hi:i-:im, aL
the ,ccond 1•car oi 11 igh Sd1t1ul. and
tcrminatt·, l\;ith the compktiun of two
)Car, of ,1a111lar<I ,,ork, \\ hkh i~ acc:~di1ecl hy t hc h-,.1 ('ollcges aml 111111· cr:,1ue,
ui the l•..i,t and \\ est. \\ hich r,·ccin the
i;radua1e, 11110 the Junior year \\ ithout
c'(an11na11011 1n addition 10 ih r,·gular
·our,,: ui ,tudy. ,pecial coun,e, arc mainained tu ht young ladic, for li\'cs 01
u,efulnl',s The aim of till' Coll,•1<1· is to
keep in mind the litncss of students for
aniv,• thlli('< in the homo:, the stale, and
socicly.
"\\'hen thc L'nitcd State, hccame in, ol\'cd in the great world ,trui:gli;, L1nclcm1 rnul College n:sponded to the appeal
to hecmn,· 111ten,ely practical in prleparing y111111g ladie:. fur dem:11111' that might
bl' 111:uk in case of dire ncc,·ssit) During
the ,pring month~. the stmknls were
taught i-:anlc111111:, typ,•writini:, first aid
to the injured. ~cwing and knitting. For
the coining yl'ar several practical course'I
were added. ~11ch as I loml'making, which
prepare~ yo1111g ladic~ to hecomc home
maker,, aucl s1wcial practical ,·m1rs1•s in
r:uoking, ~c,1 ing. and nur,111g, 1n ;1ddition to llw,c. the lloard of I >in·ctor,, in
n,spon,e t<> the demand uf thl' prc,, for
po....ihll• h,•lp,•rs in newspaper makinr.
added an al't:rl'clitccl cour,~ in fnurnali,111, 11n<ll-r the direction of a 1·t11111H•tcm
llC\\ wa11t•r in,tructor.
This " the only
Dcpart11w111 of Jnurnali,111 in a woman's
colll'g1• in th<· \\' est. The l'hysiral Education l>1•partnwnt was incn•asccl to give
appropri:ttl' training for phy,ical ncecb
of younl{ womanhood
''Linde11\\nod Collegc is not a training
cam1l. ior preparation of young la<h,·s for
war duti1·,. I ts millions in ,•qu1pml'nt
and ,•nclnwment are for ,·,lueational purJl<b!'s an ,·durntion that h:i- in vie\~ al-

wa) s titne~s ior the 11,dul lifo
\n cduratctl wcman ,hnul,! h·ar i11 mmtl that
sill' b a pri, ilcgc l pcr,un. a111l her prin
k1-tc~ carry "ith thcm l·orn•s11011dini.:
n•,pn11sihiliti1-,
\, a pri,·ill-J.:cd young
woman, ,hl· ,lwul,l he a pr,·pan:cl young
,, oman for all) ,crvire 111 l'<'acc ur "ar
that ,he can n·n,kr her co1111tr) "

WIENER ROAST ON CAMPUS.
\ hig hon hn·. a worulcdul moon,
roa,tcd \\ icner,, toa,-ted marshmallows,
,0111-:,- and ,tnnh ",·re all factor, in makrnr.: the annual \\'i,•11,·r Hua,t a ,11cce1-,.
\~ more 1ha11 two hundred girb gath, n•d around the !,lazing hon-tir,·, at the
• 1,11,ln,est end ui th, campus. a ukuldc
,,rchcstr a, with ~I i,~ \laud Ohcrn1a11 a:.
ll·atlcr. 11lay,·d all I h,• latest sy ncopa tcd
IUIICS .

•\ftl·r "cab'' \ti,, Franc,•,- I faire called
upon \Ii,,. l.unnda de L. Tcm11lin. Dean
of the Lolki;tc. 10 give one of lll'r '"57''
varietie,- ui 1n1r111l111:tion, in presenting
.\lrss .\riel Gr11,~. of the Piann dcpan1111·111. upo n whom she wa~ goiug to call
10 make a talk.
Other impromptu numbt·rs on the proJ.:ram were
\ pantomime mocini,:--piclt•re show urukr the direction 11f \£r ,.
\\ illic O ;\linor: \lis, \larjork .\lford
n·presenll:d Tlri:da Bara: \I i~s :\laud
Oh,·rman, Charlie t haplin. and Mary
I.cl• Faris. ~lary Pickford. a "beauty
ta lk.. by :\l iss 1•:cli.th O\\c11: :111 Indian
d,111ce hy :\I r" l>orothy Smith: au irttl'rpretation of an I 111lian Ion: sonA hy ~1 iss
France, Conklrrr and ~[is, ~lildn·•I Ollie:
and a Steir) h) ~Ii,~ :\larµnerite McCnwan, of till' Jou rnalism departmcrrt.

NO INTER-COLLEGIATE GAMES.
lly \lice Sebree.
Stop. look :11111 li,tl'll. or gt'! scalped.
fur the Capta111 of the Sa,a)..'c,. Miss
1)orothy S111i1 h. followed h) all her
.. Hrav<·s." is nm1i11g \\ ith a i.tn·:n ru111hling. and th<·) n,).(ard nol thl' Smart Set.
or their ca1>1,1in, .\lis, .\nncttc Simmons.
1.o, this \\ ell orgaui✓.l'd Linder!\\ ood i,
1li\"i1k1I 110\\ into two athletic factions.
a11cl in spite of the fact that thae will be
no intcr-collc1-:iaH· .iamcs thi, year, hi~h
,pirit and stron){ fl'cling prevail. for the
athh•tic seasnn i, llt'ginning.
\li,s J u ne l'ricl' i, Yell Ll•adcr for tin·
Sa\·age~. :11111 ~I r,, \clelaick ll<·n,lt:I\\,
\ di Lt·:nkr ior th, Sman S;:1

MISS M A RY ROSALIND PERO

MISS PERO. CONTRALTO. ADDED
TO MU SIC DE PARTMENT.
The incn.-ased t'nrollnn·nt in the \I ustc
1k1nrt111cnt has tll'Ce...,11:tl t·d an addition
to llw iacully. l.in1l1·n\\ 01111 College il•l'I•
t hat it was pankularly fortunate in ,c
ctt r ing tht- assisianrc of ;\I i,s \lary Ro,a
lind Pero.
,\Ii , I 'no \\ ill as,is1 \I iss Frann•,
Flizal ,•th Oldlicld. head of the \"uicl'
department
l\l i,s l'cro i" known in Boston ancl in
Xt'\\ York a, a ,-ingl•r of rare attainmt'trl.
On,' critic in speaking of h er \·oicc said,
"I t ha~ 1h c wide ra r11.w ;'Ind the hca11tif11l
coloring- of Schum::11111 I ll'ink's."
\1101hcr wrote. ":\lary Rosa lind Pcro's
, oirt• i, a 111ez70-contralto oi line ran,.-:c
and timbre. It is full and e, en. from th<
1cm l'•I to tlw hiithl',t noa•. and i~ t ht ~nrt
of voice grand opera im presario, arc
lrn kin1-: for .''
.\rtL·r c0111pkti11i;: a cour,c of study in
pul li<' ,rhool m11sic at Yale l:nh•cr,ity.
New lla,•cn. Conn .. ~Ii,, Pero had two
year,· l''-Jlerienct· as $11Jll'rvisor of ~ht,iL
i11 thl' 1,uhlic School, nf ltranfnrd. Conn
~Ill' 1,:an up thi, work. however. in orclcr
to 11,•\ o t c all her 1i111c tn h,•r voin•. She
wa, at thi, time stud) itri,: \"oicc with
\lnw. Franz. ).lilch·. of 7',•w York, a
pupil nf I ht· g'rt'al Lilli I ehmann. Sin,·t•
tl1<•n ,lw ha, ~1urli,·cl lrn• yc.ir, under

\l111e l•.ha l~dward,. of St. I 011i,-th..:
\11H·rica11 e,pont'11t of I la· f,1111011' I 1a lia11
111..it•,1 ru, l~nrico D.-lk St·di,·, nf I 'ari-..
~I 1" l'ero•~ ,,ucct.cs, a, ;1 tradu~r i::i, e,.
1•rrn,i ni the cnicaC) ol hn I h-llc Scdic
Ir Ill inl,!

LI B RARY A PLACE FOR STUDY
AND MENTAL RECREATION.
rlw l ullc,:e I 1hrary on 111m, two
f.n~• room,- in the ,n111h \\llli,: oi :,1hlcy
If.Ill, ;111d a11)0111in!{ 1h,·,1· room, i, the
l.11 r.,nan', otllcc.
I Ii.• I .ihran contams tu datt.· (October.
11'171 2,7(;6 c;1lalugu1.•1l liuok, .ind ahoul
.i~O rla~,il11:d pamphlt-1, Smt.·,· the h..-1,111111i111: nf thl' -..dwol y,•.1r. -17 volmn,·,
h:a ,,· I cen added h) purd1.1,,· ,111d JO by
"' "'· The uubtan<lini:: onl,·r nuit,1111- 125
, ..111111< ,. r o rty-,oix 11mi::azi1w,, ' " d:ul)
.111,l I\\ o ,, n ·kly Ill'\\ ,pap,·r, ;in• n1rrentl)
n·n·I\ ,·11
The addituui-. ln till' mai::azinc
li-t for the nar l9li-191X i11dndt.• Th.,
\mt rit.·an l'tn·,ical I· 1h11.·,11i1111 Re, ic\\.
'1'111 llnukman: 1-.1 ~h-rcur111, I ntnn: puu1
T1111,, ;',urth , \merican l{,·1 "'''. l'1cturial
l{,·vit.·\\ , l'opular ~cienn- .11111 S,1turday
l•.1 ,•11int-: ro,t. Th, I ii rar) al,o r,·ccin:,
rl'1,111l,1rl) a numl ,·r nl ) ,·.1rl ouk, and
i,;o, ,·r11111,·111 docume11t-.. \moni:: th,· go,·rr11111,•nl doc11mc111, .1n• tht· I· armer,·
l\11lh•ti1i.., the l'uhlit·.111011, ni tlw Bureau
nl I d111·atio11, l'rof,•-..,1011,d paJH'r, of the
I >,·11.ir1111,•111 of \J.:rintllnrt·, and occa,11111ally paper~ frnm tilt' llnrt.•au of
l lu 1111,tr). llurt'all oi l'lant 111,(11,tr), an I
th, ,1a1<·, Rdatinn !--,·n llt· llun·.111.
I . ,·o \'t'ar it 1- th, .11111 uf the l.ihraria11 t,; ,irt'n;.:tlwn tlw 1H·m•r,1l rt it:rc ncc
1h-part111,·111 3.., much ; i , th,· i11111l- will
,dlm1 . The .idditinn, im JIiii 19ti; ii'•
.-Ind,· \mcrican Y,·ar-h11,k,, \ ulume, 1-i.
llarpt•r', Fncyclo1ll'dia 111 L' S. llhLOQ.
I .,tr11t•tl\ 11 istory fur lfrady l{dt•n·nn·,
( h:1111hl·r', Book of Da) ,. I la,1i111{, Dic111111ar} of the Hihlt•, T1wh ,. , ulumes of
\\',·lt,1t.•r's I land-hmk ,,-r,l',, I i1•1unc11u·,
<,udteer ui th, \\ orld, and 1h...1111hri<li:t• II i,tor) ni E 111ili,h l.i1t·rature.
Thi year a haml -hook l111nw11 a, "Tlw
l.iiul,·m1 ,u11l Cnllt•.:,· l . ,hran
II ancl1,onk" ha, I een print,·d 111 ;1i,i tlw ne\\
•lll•lt 111-, in th,· 11,,. ni th,· l.11,rary. It
••-.;plain, something ul th,· I ihran· lllt'Lhrul, in 11,,., and a11t.1111•h 111 pl.in, in a
r1111, ,·ni ..111 fnrm ,onw J.:<'tlt'ral informa11011 ,1hout hook~ anti lthrar1t.•,. 11 hich i,
likt·I) to l,e u,cful 111 all) ,11111,·111. It
r11111a111', tht.• Lihr:iry ho111 ,. I .1hran- rulc,
111r ,tmlt· nt, and fot·ult 1, th,· da."itica11011 of bo ok,. tht: ,·;11ai111{,, pt·r1111lical-.
Ill'\\ ,pap, r,. and gen,·ral r,·l1·n·11,·c h,1ok,

\, ,1

T lw I 11 ,rnrian, :\lih, Sarah ~I F11ulky,
t·1Hl,•avur, to kHch i11dn iclnal ,wcl,·lll~ to
'"'' I h,• I ihrary i111clligcntl)
\ t·o11r,-i:
,.., al,n g11e11 111 adm111i,1rauon a1ul refer
,·nn• ln tt·at·h ,tudcnt, tht u,c and man al{t"lllt:nl of .1 lihrar} .
l l1t.- rdt:rcnc,•
cour"" 111d111li:, an cx.1111111a111111 111 ,lictimuri,·~. cm·~ dopetlia,, atl.i-1.',. in,h.:xe,
11cnuchc.d, .11111 puhlic don1111l.'ntThru11i:h the lntt'r I .ihrary Loan ~),
tcm. the I .ihrar)· borrow~ huuk,, nut in
th,· culhrtum, irom the St. l.oui, 1111I It
l.ihraq
\II hoob, \\ ith the t•xcc1Hiun
of 1.·urr,·111 fiction an,I hnuk, fur dd1at1.•,,
,,r ,111cly duh work, 111:1) he ,ccun·d
Th..,,. lmnk-. may he k,·11t fur a 1wruul ol
1" o 1, n k-., and can I e r,•11c\\ c,I if necc,
,an·
1;1w l'irl'11la1ion oi hook, ,luJ\\, ~real
1mpr11, ,· 111,•nl over I hat oi l;i-t )Tar I >nr•
1111: 1h, llltlllth uf s.,,Jlt.•111h.-r 254 huuk~
cin·11la1,·1l. Thi, ,how!> an 111crt..bt· 111
1911 n1<·r that of the ,amt' 1111111th in 19111.
rl11., l.ihra1 y wai; u,,·tl for rden•nn- work
1.11-15 tim,·,, almo,t thrn- tim,·, aJ.1a111 a,
mnch ;1, it \\ a, u,cd la,1 n·ar, th..- ,am,
month , Tht· charac1cr 11{ ihe fi ,· tion n•;ul,
an,I the :1111011111 oi non-fiction c1rculate1l
,how, \ a,1 impro, tnwnt
'l'lw I ihrarian de,1rc, to ma~ c tht
l.ihrar) nut unly a 11lacc fur ,1111ly. hut a
11lal.'t· \\ht.•n· 1h,· girl, may enjoy au hour
or lwo a day n•:111ing tin· ni.11(azim·s or
nnssp;q,,·r,. and int,·n•,1ing hnok, h)
th,·ir fa, nrit,· author,. or curr,·nt honk,
on th,· \\ ar
II) llll'an, <1f pu,11.·r, :11111
lol'II, 111i-. 1i111dy ar11ck, ;in• .uh ,·rti'l•d,
and l' \ 1•r) ,1t t,·111p1 i, 111:111,• tn arou,e tht.·
i:,·n,·r ti intt·n ·,t of tlw ,1111le111,

HOW LINDENWOOD MANAGED
ITS Y. W . C. A. CAMPAIGN.
By I 11\\ 111a I ',·,·kham.
l i111knw11ocl Coll1•i.:c start,•cl 11' eam
paii;:11 fnr the \. \\. C \, \ \ ar R,dicf
h111d 11p1111 tht' return of ;.(i_., Lndnda
cl,· I T,·mplin. dt•an of till' lullel{e. from
tht· Jnlllt 111<·1.·ti111: oi th, \ \\ C \ aml
Y. :\I. C. \ . hd,I in Chicago.
lmnll'diatl·ly. ~Ii" Tt.·mphn hl'ltan 1wr•
,un;il work amoni: the ~irl, an,( facult) .
,;-c11r111g thrir co•<•11cratiu11 Tht.· \'c,pn
,,·r\'in· follmd111: lll'r rt·1t1rn 1,a~ ~i,1;11
.,,·,·r tu th,· Y. \\', C. \ ~l is, Tt:111pli11
tole( oi lll'r trip, makin~ the i;:irl,. realize
till' ,,•ri1111s11e,.~ of tht• war h) telling nl
th,· plans of the Y. \\'. C \ and th,•
Y ~I C \ to raisc $1.000,000 for hn,te"
hon,e, ;11 ('antonmcnh, and inr lihrari,·,
a111l n·,·n·,1Uon, in pri,un camp-.. Th,·n
1, •• , 1111 l11l'l1lin11 nf lllnlll')',
Th,· folltm 1111: S11111(;1y ni~•hl th, \ es1wr

GANZ, RENOWNED PIANIST, WILL
GIVE RECITAL DECE MBER 6.

cian»hip and hroad general education.
It "' rare that we tind a great ,·irtuos,,
a:. well as a great teacher in one man,
and ,, hen we consider thi:. fact, a~ well
as the iact that Ganz is also a ~uccessful
compo·ser, particularly of songs and
piano pieces, we can realize what an unmual artist will 11lay for u-; Dcce111ber (>
Ganz is fony years of age. J le wa,
born in Zurich, Switzerland, and wa,
,•ducatcd at Lausanne and Strassbourg.
\\'hen twenty-one years old, he came
under thl! stimulating and in:.piring influence of Hnsoni at \\' cimar. J lowe,·er,
Ganz·s remarkable success is clue mostl)
to his line mentality, his wholcsom~
, iews of an and life. his capacity for
hard work, his ingenious talcn1, and
above all. hi, magnetic J)crsonali ty.
I le has appeared with mosl of the
famou~ ~ymphony orchestras all o,·cr
Europe, and abo with the grcalcsl orchestras in .\mcrica.
He 1>l,1ys many of the great composers
et1uall y well, and has mastered a huge
repertoire, but in the opinion of many
ht> has no :.upcrior in thl' interpretation
of Hach. Lizbt, the modern French com•
posers and some Russians,-Tschaikowsky and Rachmaninoff .
.\t the beginning of the war Gan1.
served in his Swis:. regiment, but was
taken ill with fever and wa:. excused
from further :.Cr\'ice, subject to call by
the Swiss government.
11 i:. seven
months' tour throughout , \mcrica last
year was so successful that he is again
in the midst of another long concert
lour, during which he will a1>pear with
lhc leading- orchestras and in recital.
Ganz's appearance at J.incknwood College is of especial interest because Leo.
C. Miller, the m·w head of the :\I u,ic department, studil·cl six yl'ar, with him in
Europe.

One of the most important announccmcnts of the year b the recital to be
!(ivl'n hy Rudolph Ganz. reno,1 ll<'rl Swis~
pianist, December 6, at Lindenwood
College. Rudolph Ganz is one of the
rreat piani~ts oi Europe, as well as a
,uccessrul teacher. Pupils of his can be
found in various parts or F.urope, and
many of them are heads or the music
departments or colleges and conservatories in this country. For this reason,
he \'xerts a tremendous influence upon
the music of this country, perhaps mor e
than most Americans realize. His high
ideals arc inspiring to every young musician who comes under his influence,
particularly, as he is an advocate not
only of piano playing, but broad musi-

JIM NASIUM GAVE PARTY.
Hy Dorothy Crewe.
";\lake me a child again, just for tonight,"' runs the old song, which came
true at '"Jim Nasium"s" party Saturday
night. The dignitied seniors and juniors.
as well as the little freshmen and sophomore:., dressed in abbreviated skirts or
trousers, wore big hair ribbons or sock~,
and laughed and shouted as they played
around in imitation of their young
brothers and sisters.
After :.\Iiss Frances Haire, who planned
the party, blew a whistle nothing but
children's games were played.

,en ice \\'as again gi,·cn over 10 the Y.
\\. C. .\ .. and .\liss Frances Y. Smith.
~tndcnt secretar\' for the Y. \\'. C. A.,
and .\I rs. GL·nric Ti1t111an, stall• cxecu1i, c , addr<·:.scd the :.tudc111s and faculty.
.\I rs. J. I .. Roemer. clean of women, pre~ickd.
The ncc1·ssity of every girl co-operating was thl' point brought forth hy .\Li~s
Smith. .\I rs. Titunan made her appeal
to the spiritual side.
"It i~ up to the .\mcrican women and
girls to see that our men come I.Jack as
pure in mind, as they were when they
left us.'" ,ai(I .\Ir,. Tittm:111. "This can
he partly done hy furnishing clean amusement in their camps."
:.\!rs. Titlman also said that if these
men w<·n· taken care of now, it would he
a great help during the period of rccon,truction following the war, hl'canse
1housanrls of men, who had hcen vcrginit
,m dcgcneracy l,cfore the war, ,,,er<' now
,,ccepting Christianity in the Y. :.\I. C. \.
cam1)s.
.\lier .\Ir,. Tittman's addn·s . .\Ir,.
Hol'mcr told th<• girls that she k11c1, tha t
cvcrr girl would do her part in he lping
t hL• fund.
.\le_mbers of the choir, in their white
suri>l1ccs, then came clown into thl· congregation clist rihuting pledge cards. while
a trio compnsccl of a har)J, violin and
organ played.
One thousand dollar~ was given in in•
di,· idual pledges.
Since thrn other
pledges ha vc been made, I ringing the
amount lo $1.200.
. '·To make our pan of the fund $2.00('
now our goal,"' arc the words of the
Dean, :.\[iss Templin.

1,

I l11,·111r I1al11a•r. "Snl11C\\ h<'n' hack in till'
) l'ars thi, Hu:ml hl·~:111 callin g tlll'111~l.'h l·s tlw llo;trd nf Tru,tct•s. a11d c:kct,·rl
the 11\1.'lllhl•rs for :1 pt'riod of three, in,tl•ad of ,ix yc.irs. \/rm th,: charll'r say,
l'in:cton ,nit 1s clin·ctor, that we arl·.
and not tru,t,·,·, ·•

CHEERFUL GIVERS MIGHTY
HANDY AT THIS TIME.
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DI RECTORS VISIT COLLEGE.
The Rev. Dr. Samuel C. l'ali11l'r, the
lfrv. Dr. 0. M. Skilling, Rnhl·rt Ranken.
and r.eorgl.' ll. C11111111ini:s. nwmh·r, of
till' lloard oi Direc:tor, of I .indl'n\\ood
( ullel(e. visited th,• Culll-1-tl' ( h·tnhcr 12
I lr I'almcr ~milt·«I. \\ lwn a,1_..,1 if he
hat! any 1111.'~~agl· ior tlw Built-tin. and
,;iicl· ''You mil!ht nwnt1r111 tht• fact that
\\l' art' 111e111l1er, ui 1hr llnartl o{ Director, ,111d 1101 mcml·crs ui tlw llnartl oi
Tru,t,·es.''
Thl·n Doctor Palnwr \\ l'llt on to explain that tltl' chartl'r 11a11wd a llnard oi
I >irc.,ctor, c,i liitct'11, that lati:r th,·n· wa,
a di\ i... ion i11w thn·c da,,l', of l1\·t· each,
.,ncl that t•ach class w:,- dl'l ll•tl ior ,ix
0

vl'ar:-.

··.\

,.,i111.rnlar

1111111:

happ,•1w,I,"

said

B} l,nui,c )lcClclland.
"Tlw I .ore! lrH·l·th a cheerful 1(1\ ..-r."
Tim, ,pnkl· th( I{,-,. l>r R. S. Caltlcr,
J.iml,•11\,oucl'-, pa,tur. in chapc.,l t•x,•rc1s,·,
till' nllll'r cl:t).
Om· ~irl far hack in the room \Hlkl·d
lwr 1wighlior. "(;nl·,, 11 ,· Inv<.•;. us pn•tt)
\\ di. tlwn,'' sill' 11111r11111red
Surl'ly 11,· lo\'c, µiris for more re;i-mi-.
tha11 that tlll'y .irl' 1,:e1wrous. hut at 1h1,
tinw oi all tim,·,. d1c,·riul gi\'er, com,·
in mii:ht) hancl). ancl l.indem, oocl sh,m,
nu l·xc,·11linn.
l.intl,•11\1 oml l nllei:;c, in the hl•a111if11l
and Hry \>t'acdul St l harh:s co1111t). ha,
I ecn stirred 111• to ih \'l'ry lwart in th,
la,t thn•,· or four \\C\'ks as a n·sult ul
lcc111rc, and talk, 011 the l.ihrary F1111tl.
th, Fr,•uch war orphans. and the wurk
of till' Y. \\. t'. \. :11ul the Y. M. C. .\.
in l•: urnpc., and at hnnH'. The \'Cry mcn
lion of tlwst• I hings hrings to people',
mi11<I, thl· thoui;:ht of khaki uniforms :wcl
I rnnzc·d IH1\ i,h faces and the sm1111I of
1 uµk, and ·\,ar nrn,,·s
Tht amount ,uhcril ,·cl lo the Y. \\'. C.
\. ori;:anization \,a, 1111 ,urpri,,·. hut a
i;:rl.'at ,ati,ia,·tion t" th,: \\Omen \\ ho h:111
1i11t iorth it, \\ nrk ,o \\ di. llccauw, ior
thrl'l' Smula) t'\ ,·nini.:, in ,11cn:,,.,ion. you
mu,t k1to\\, thn·,· 1li1T,·rc:nt \,onwn h.i\l·
acldn•ss,•tl I .i1tdl'll\\'0tHI in he half oi the
\ \\". C. \, anti lht' Y ~I. C. .\.
The llr,.,1 was 1\1 iss Francl·s \. Smith.
sccrl'lary uf lhe Snuth Central fie ld of
th,· Y. \\'. C. \., with headquarters in St.
Louis. Slw told of the helping hancl
,hat llll' \' \\". C. \ had been able to
l'Xtl.'1111 to thl· l,;nit,·d States cantonnl\'nb
in th,· ,h.,11,· nf hnsu·,,., IH>lh\'S, or plal'c,
ior th,• soldier,' J.{Uc,ts to stay O\•t•r
ni~ht, oi th,· work that only the Y. \\',
C \. coulcl ,t,•p in and do ior the womcn
\\ ho ha\'t• ju,1 takl·n factory po~itions
ldt up,·n 1•> thl' \\:tr, and who han• nu
pn,p,·r pla,c:, in \\ hich to sleep and li\'c :
of th,· \\Ollll"ll who ha\·e saikd to Fr:t11Cl'
anti Rn,sia tai in!,' fnntl am! a Ill'\\ sllt>pl~
oi comfnri and ,·1,ur:ti.:t 10 thl· work,·rs
,tlrt·a,ly I lwrc.
Th.- next s1wakcr wa, l.incknwoocl's
rm II d,·an. \I is, l .nnncla de I. Templin

She had ju,1 rc111rne1I irom l h1cai:n.
"here sh,· had gn1w with :-11,, S11111h ior
the national com,·1111011 11i th,· \ \\'. l.
\. and I h,· \ \I l
\. work hdtl t lll·n·.
Siu: ga, ,. a ,·nmplete rt.'J)Ort flf llw \\ orlla·ing do1w I y th,•,.,. nriwnizatinn,
Th,·n last Sunday. at \ c~pl'r's, :\l rs.
Ceoq{l' Tittman, stale e,t't"lllin• nf th,·
Y. \\'. l. \. tnlcl th,· girls ,·xa,·tl) what
tlwy cnuhl tin
For snnll' it ma, 111,•an a sacritin· ui
new cloth,·,. trip,·,., the city. rlu,-,·n, of
other thinjls dl'ar to the heart, oi l,.'irl-,.
that hy Thanl--.gi,inll the Y. \\'. L \
may ha, e in ii- t rcasury till· munt·)·
pll'dJ,!'l'tl.
llu t '·tht• I.on) lnvt'th a cheerful g1v,•r"
and surl'ly 11,, J11\'l'S l.indenwood

CONGO MISSIO N ARY TELLS
BARBA R OUS CUSTOMS.
The Rl', l>r \\'111 II. Shep11anl.
w,•111 out as .1 rompanion oi tlw
Samuel N. I .:q,,h,y, one oi the lir,t

OF

,,ho
Re,.

mi,
sionary martyrs in the Congo, spoke in
chapel Octoh·r 12.
Speaking of 1h,· suptrst111111h ,, ith
,d1ich ht> ,11111 .\Ir. l.:1pslc) had tn con
tenJ. he ,aiil .
··Om· 11i,d11 ther~ hlew a hea,·y st•Hlll
Th, ncxt 1hl\ two mc,,~nger, from Kin~
I .ui·enga ap1•rnadll·1I an,I ,airl, ·Th,· 1' inl!
t·,il)s for )'OIi • "
I "''nt d11,·,·th· tu the king
I le ,aid, ' \ li,•a,) storm last mghl.'
·•y,.,. and I \\~1, I aclly frigh11:11ecl." I
;111s\n'rtcl
··\\'hat cam,l·tl that ::,wrm>•· he demanded
I told hint that i1 was the rainy -.,·a
son.

··:,Jy witch tloctnr,," he saicl. ..,a,\ your
iollo,n·r, at uur l·n•,·k yc,1,·rday s11rn111,:
1111 th<· wat<·r That cau,1.'rl th,· ,lorlll
\I hich c1111t dnw n la,1 nigh I "
I l'Xplain,·rl 1hat ,omc nf my lll'Opll
had h,•('11 tlcm n to the creek wa,hi11J.(
clothes. a11<I that ii wa~ so,1p whid1
caused 1h,· foam on the waler.
lie an~\\l'rl'<I. "\\1•11. rlnn't han· )Our
clothes wa,h1·1I ,lily mon·"
S1>caki11J.( of lllll' villagl' in till" h,..,rt
of the Congo, Doctor Sheppard ..aid : ··111
l.ukcni;:a', la nil I he~ had sollll ha rharnu,
custom,.
\ man accu,e<I ni hn•,1\
ing the rnk .,f h1111c,1y, if 1h1•n· wa, 1111
cy1• "itm·,,. wa, tested hy p11tti1w hi,
r i~ht hancl 1hn·1· 1i111t•, intn a put nf
,calding \1 a1t·r
If the sl-in hcgan ,.,

p : l'I ulT. h,· ,, a, prnn1n:nc1·d gui't~

"Ii ;1 ;:irl \\ a, an·u,ed oi 1111,,·11111luc1 .
,he \1a, te,t,·cl L) th,· witch rloc111r, who
put a small pi,·ce uf cu1>pcr \\ in· aml a
l111g1·r full of n·cl p1•pp1·r into h,·r <') 1·
If thl' cop1wr win· frll out. and if the·
peppt'r (lid nut hnrn. she was pr0t11111111·,·tl
innocent.
rl,Lrt' an· al11 Ill 1.~00.rnn peopl,· Ill
till' Congo. and th,·r,· an· y,·1 tl11>11
~and,, \\ ho han· 11<'\ 1·r heard oi a mi, sionan
From th,· time lhat .\Ir.
l.apsh_:y and I landed on the Conf.{o."
,aid
Doctor Shc11pard. "lh-v y1·ar,
da1>sed hcior,· w,· had one convert \\ 1·
found th,· natiH•s confused \\ ith 111:1111
family feud, a11d trihal fights. Tht•rt• ,,.;;,
not Oil(' marri,·rl ('011plc. from till' Chris
tian '-landpoint, in all th,· land. Th,·) hatl
nc, er 'l'CII a hook. ;-.; ot a pr.iy1·r had
i:,·er heen ofr1·rc1I, or a hymn sung.
"Toda,· th,·n· arc 51 :\li,,..ionarie,.., -157
nau, t' ":orkt·r,. 15.hi'-I church 111e111l,ers.
175 school,. lfi 000 ,tt11knh. and 1110 mini'.'>tl·r ... in trainin~."

D R. R. C. DOBSON OUTLINE S THE
ESSE NTIALS O F LIFE.
··1 will ,peak nf the three princ1pl,·i. or
c,,cntial, oi lif,·." -.aid the Rev. l>r I{.
Lal\'ill l)uh,011. of the Chicai:o l'n·,hy tery, at tlw a,,...·ml:ly Sepll'mhn .!11.
"Tlw lir,t prim:ipl,· i, 1,urpn,1
It
a,k you your purp11-1c. 1•ach on,
\\oulcl i;:il,· a 1li1T1•n·nt answer. llo\\l'll'r.
one thing 1;. ,un·. succt•s, in ,rhcwl
1111:an, 111a,1cr111g lhl' 1,•sS<JJh. Onh th•,,.
who ha1·e a wnrlhy purpo~c and' nohk
llll rpn-..· Slll'l"l'l'rl
"The s,•t·n111I principle is an i1kal.
\\ hat. aft,·r all. \\t11tlcl a purpo,e he
worth. if \\'l' didn't han· ,nme co111rnlli11
i<h·aP ldl'al, art• nnt worth 11111d1 1111 •
k,, they an· hard to a1taiP
"Tht• third 11rim·ipl1· is cn<ka\·or
Ii
w1· didn't 11111 some !,:"in,:rcr and snap into
our ideal, thty wouldn't amount to much
:\Ian,· nwn and wom1•11 11'1n· cln•a,11,·•I
hig dn·am,. hut th,•y ha,,, lll'\'t'r a1·1·0111
pli,hed anything I emus,• th,·) It:\\ ,·11'1
p111 tlll'1r l'IT11r1 11110 t lw1r rlreani... Eclnt·ation i, mintl hu,l,andry
It 110,•s not
changc th, tnnl,, l 111 pm, 1e1111wr into
thi:m. '\u\\ w,· 11111,1 ha\'c iaith anti
" ,1,·lit) <)11r iaith in our,d, ,.•. talcnh,
oppurt uni ti,•-., nur iaith in God \\ ill hri11i:11s to \'it'tor). Ii w,· pursue nur itl1•al
with a Jix1·tl purpus,•, anrl put nur~l'ln·,
tnln it, it will h,• uur priviltgt· I<> r,·ap
th· i,kal (11r \1liil'11 \H· ,tri\c"

FORTY STUDENTS VISIT ST.
LOUIS ART MUSEU M .
Lindcnwood girls enjoyed a n1rc treat
Saturday, October 20, when .\li~s \lice
Linnemann. head of the .\rt dc1>.1rtmcnt.
took forty stmll·nts to the .\rt 1\luscum
in St. 1.oui::. 10 see the exhibition of painting~ hy prcs.·nt-day .\mcrican artists.
·\t the \rt Gallery the party was met
by Prof. J. S ..\nkcney, of the L,;nivcn,ity
oi :\lissouri. who gan• a talk about this
collection of paintings, "hich gives such
a spll-ndid idea or the modes of projection that 11re being indulged in hy artists
of today.
"Limknwood is ind1:cd fortunate," said
~liss Linnemann, ''in being able to conduct her :,tudcnts in such a pleasant way
through the St. Louis .\rt :\luseum,
"hen: they may receive plca~u,c ,111ll
inspiration by coming in dirtct contact
with a ll t)'l)C, of an work."
Following the \'isit to tht• museum, the
p:1rty cnjoyt'CI a lunclH'On gi, en in the
llu~y Bee Tea Room.

CAMPUS
Lindenwood College has pledged $1,200 to the \'. \\'. C. A. \\'ar fund. Its
goal is $2,000.
The Rev. Dr. D. ~I. Skilling, , icepresident of thl.' Board or Directors of
Lindenwoocl College. and the Re\". Dr.
John \\'. 1\1 ac hor. member of the
Board. were guests of the College October J 7.
Doctor Skilling is pastor of the \Vd1stcr Gro\'C> Presbyterian Ch11rch. Doctor l\Iac Ivor is pastor of the Second
Presbyterian Church of St. Louis. of
which Col. James Gay Butler was a
member, and of which Mrs. James Gay
Buller is now a member. Doctor Mac
l vor is the successor of the Rev. Or.
Samuel J. Niccolls. in whose memory
Colonel l1u1ler built and dedicated Niecoils Hall.
Miss Frances Haire has a swimming
class for the faculty every Tuesday
night.
The "Sa,·ages" made a raid on the
"Smart Set." during the recreation period October I. They met at the Butler
wigwam, under the leadership of Chief
Dorothy Smith. When the signal was
gh·en. tf1e tribe. attired in blankets anrl
rugs, a la Indian, sped from one end of

the ca11111us Lo thc other. giving war
whoops. .\s they arrived at the "Smart
Set'' headquarters the quiet bell rang,
and they were forced to return peacefully anti quietly tu their wigwams.
The \'. \\'. C. A. is giving a series of

5 o'clock teas on \\ edncsday, Thursday
and Frida). 0 wing LO the large numh:r of students. the :\ssocialion has di, ided the facu lty and stmlent body into
three groups. The names in the variom,
groups arc posted on the bulletin board
in Sibley llall.
The Rl'\·. Dr. J. I .. Roemer preached
at his former church. the Tyler P lace
Presbyterian C hnrch. St•ptcmbcr 30.
George
LI.
l ummings,
secretary
and treasurer of the Board of Trustees
of l.indcnwood College. visited the College Octohcr 1. 11 e made a shon talk
in clrnt>el.
The Senior class in Domestic Science
has been making war hrcad.
~I rs. J. L. Irwin, who has bec11 lisiting her daughter . .Nadi11e. has returned
lo her honw i11 .\nthony. Kansas.

Henclcrson ~lartin, former \ ice-gO\ernor aud head of the educational interests
of thl.' Philippine Islands, spoke to t he
students the evening of October 19.
"I will speak to you about the 111osl
serious, the most sohcr thing in the
world - the war." said ~!r. ~I art in.
"Some of our hrst judges arc afraid
that the end is far away. :'.'\ow, you
young ladies can·t go and tight. but you
can support the young men. \' ou can
economize, you can sacrifice. and you
can deny yourseh cs. Save a dollar a
week of your spending money. The go\'crnment needs money. Oh, how it needs
money! Deny yourselves. and in that
way do your part as arc the boys in
1:rance."
Dr. and .\I rs. J. L. Roemer had a~
the ir guests to dinner October 19. Mr.
and i\,Irs. Stealey, 1\1 r. and Mrs. Charle~
Mudd, :\fr. a11d l\lrs. Hugh l\lacc, and
LI enderson !--1 artin.
Mr. Stealey is president of the St.
Charles Chamber of Commerce, at which
organization irr. l\Iartin gave an address following the dinner at the Collcgr
l\lr. !--lartin is touring the country in behalf of the Liberty Loan fund.

.\I i,s France, Con~ hn. .\Ii.- Maxine
.\It,, c;oodn..-r Fnr,)·thl·
,·i::.itcd .\lon11tello College. October h.
.\I is::, C h:rncll,•r ,111d .\I iss Fur,vthe an·
former .\lunii,·ellu ,t11tle111,.
·

mer·~ nam, Ill 1h1,; cunle:,,l, which ucJ.(an
la::.t April.
"John put 111y name in. ancl tht· g1rb
of the College pushed me through," said
E1111cr.

.\Ir::,. L~. 11 . .\lillcr. of Aurora, spent
the wct'k-l·nd "ith her daugh ters, i\l i,,
\'irginia and .\Ii,, Uorc,thy .\lillcr.

i\l rs. ). A. Fra11kli11, of Ca111ero11, :,,pent
the week end with her daughter, i\lis;,
l.oula Frauklin.

C hancllt•r .1111I

E. \\. Stephen,. prc::,ident oi the Old
Traib Roacl \s::.oci,11io11, recently \\ role
to IJr. Rot•nwr
"Tlw vcr}' delightful ..-111crtai11111c111
,, hicl,. togt·thcr \\ ith my as,ociatc:,. l
tnjoyt•d at your ,pleudid i1htitution. i,
,till abiding in 111y memory a nd will lin
gt•r thcrc for a , l'ry long time. I am
,urt· we all l'njoyl'tl your ,1,lcmlitl h11,1>itali1y and ,n-rc impressl•d with th ·
,,ork you arl' doing in your gr,•;11 111sll
1uuo11 oi kar111ng"
G. .\I. Schn•e, of Sprin11;tid1I. \ hllt·il
hi::. daughter•.\lis.,, \lice Schrn·. Onu
bcr 12.

J. R. i\lcC:o\\'an. of 13artlcs, ilk, Okla.•
::,J>cnt Uclohn 6 and 7 with his daughtl'r,, Emil) an1I Julia
C. C. Corneliu::.. oi St. I .<Jllh, \'i,itcd
hi::. sbtcr, .\Lis, Fdythc Cornelius, October 7.

.\Ir::,. S. \ . I· rll'dm:111. oi .\hingtun. 111 ..
::,pent O,·toh,·r (,. 7 and~ with her ,laugh
tcr. I rent·.
.\liss R111h Spul'mann. of l\t•llcdlll-. Ill.
,ind .\lil's l)ornthy \\"ctn·l. of Clayton.
I II., fornll,r I .i111k11wood girl,. , i,ited th,·
College Unnhcr i
The R,·,. Dr ). L. Roemer ollicia1ecl
at the marriage of .\lbi. .\lane lll•rt11a1111.
daughter of .\lr anti .\Ir::,. I.uni, lll·rmann, of St. Loui,, and l{khanl I lolka1111,, Saturda) l'\ cninl,(. ( h:tol er 20.
Sergeant c;l'OrJH' Fyft-, of the lanaclian I ngilll'ning Corps. spokc at C'h,qll'l
October ll of hi, cxpcrienn, in th,·
trenches up ,., the time that lw \\ a, ""
seriously wonnd••d that hr had to he ,ent
home.
Elmt'r < lrrll-lhei,k ~on of 11 I' Ortll'lheidl', s1q>l'ri11t•·111lenl nf grounds at l.indenwood, won the pony. nfTcn•tl hy
Charlt•s I·.. .\I<') ••r. clrn((.i.tis·
John. I intl1°n\\ 1111d', port,'r, ('lltt•rt:d 1·. 1-

Linderrnoml girl, were the guests or
the Lhamher ui Commerce at a band
concert J,l'h·en hy the St. Charles \l ilttary
Band. Se1>1c111h1·r 29.
.\l is~ I· lizahelh Jt•nkins. of Joplin. \\ hu
a1te11ded l.i11dt·nwo,11l last year. was the
week-encl gu,:,t of Miss 11:ir) Dunwoody \Ii,, Jen kins \\ ill return second
~cmcster tu rc:,nme her studic,.
T he Rev I >r J, I.. Roemer oniciated
at the marrial(e of .\I is, Corinue Reich
arclt, daughter of )Ir. and Mrs. c;eorge
Reichardt, of St. 1.ouis, and \\ illiam
\lien .\l oon-, \\ cdncsday e\'cning, October 24 ,
The Lind,•11\\uod Entertainment a111!
:\lusical Cluh has heen org'aniied, and
will gi\'I: ,-,11,•r1ai11me111s fo r the student;,
e,·ery Saturday night.
.\ccording to
.,I iss Francl', I la1re, head of th~ l'hy-,ical
Education devar1111cn1. and organi.ter 11f
th~ club, cal'11 meml·cr ma) star in an)'
line uf ,·nt,·rtain111ent she pll':ht'S-jn~t
;,o sh,· stars.
These cnll'rtainmcnls a r c to afTorcl
week-end a11111st.•mt•r11, 10 pro11101t• fcllow,hip. and to cl1·,·1:lop dramatic and in\'enti, e ahilir)·
1 h,· ftrM of the,,c stunt,.
the "Kid l'arty," was gi,·en la::.t Saturday night
.\lr;,. J \\' Gia,,,, of Nowata, Okla.,
, i,i1,·d hn clanght..-r. ~li-. l~rne,t l·.111hry, Octohcr 1-1, IS and 16.
:\I rs. I'. H. Dunn, or Shelbyville, has
hcen thc gm•,t of her daughter, Miss
Dorothy Dunn. for several days,
.\Io,·inl{ p1nur,·, of the 1917 graduation d.i-s ,•xcrct,l',, and ,·iew,, of the
lmilding, ancl campus were shown in the
chapel Oc1ohcr lb.

11 rs. J 1.. Rnemcr was the guest of
~l r an1I .\Ir,. \\'. \ . Dougla~. of St.
I nu is. Clctol er 2. 3 and 4.

The members of the Class ical tkpanmi:nt haYe 0rganize1l a club to he under
the control of a board of managers. consisting o f :\liss Cora :\laud l'orterlield,
head of the .\ncicnt Languages department, and a rcprcs cntati,·c from each department. These representatives in the
co llege arc ;-from the licero clats.
:\liss llclcn \\'iencr; from the ,\lythology class, :\liss Frances Conklin; in thl'
Academy arc :-from the Virgil class.
:\I isi, Esperance Freeman. from the Caesar class, Miss Jessamine \\'oodrutT.
:\I iss Corinne Southard, of Fort Smith.
.\rk., and 1liss Rebecca Graham, of Paducah. Ky., graduates of ·1::, visited the
Colicgc October 11, 12 and 13.
Dr. J. L. Roemer was called to Chillicothe, Ohio. October 11, to attend the
funeral of Robert Tomlinson.
:\li,s E"clyn 1-.lcGrcgor. of Rolla, spc11t
the "t·ek-l'11tl with 1Iiss :\larion Knapp.
:\liss Dorothy ::\[cClusky, of Granite
C ity. 111.. of llw class of '16, visited her
sister, :\Liss Lillian :1-.lcClusky, October
12, 13 and 14. The :\lisses i\lcClusky are
granddaughters of the late Dr. \\I. F.
Irwin, former president of the College.
"Rooms cleaned Saturday 25 cents,''
"~weatcrs knit $2." ":,,hoes shinetl 10
cents.'' "\Var hrcad sandwiches sold aft('r
-+ o'clock,"-such notice~ crowd the bulletin hoards, for the I .indcnwood girl~
arc giving their time and money to the
war; and with a "what-can-I-do-next''
look, they ;H<' earning their 1-(ifts.
~ liss Ruth Spocnmann. of Belleville.
Ill.. .\eaclemv class of '17. and ~li:ss Dorothy \\'ctzei, of C layton, Mo .. class of
'17. visited the College October 12, 13
and 14.
The Re,. Dr. J. L. Ro,·mcr ofliciatcd at
th<: wedding- of 11 iss Dorothy I lo!Tman
to Clarcnn• C. Conrad. ::\Jrs. Conrad i~
thl.' daughter o f :-.1r. and :\[rs. Philip
l loffman. of University City. ::\lo.

CLAS S NOTES
SENIOR COLLEGE.
Ry . \nnetll' Simmon~.
"\\.(' arc the Seniors. her,: we come.
llipporay!
l.nok out .I uniors. yon an· in our way.

Getaway!
Step aside: don't .~tare so hard,S-c-11-1-0- r-~.
~o one will ever doubt the superiority
of the 1918 Seniors. In each phase of
collt·ge life the Seniors arc 111>pcrmost.
fnr
member:, of this clas;, comprise
thi: entire Student-Go, ernment Boarrl
and the Y. \\' . C. A. Cahinel. The Senior
rlas:. is also well reprc~cnted in the choir
and in ath letics.
l)o \\l' lack µep 0 Xo!
The prompt organization manifests interest. ::\1 iss Edna I. Schmitt. head of
the Fxpn:ssion department. was elected
sponsor of the cl;is:,, with ::\I iss I I l'lcn
H,1ysingcr, our cflicicnt Junior president.
re-elected to this office; 11 iss Florence
Schaper, ,·ice-president; 1\Ji,s ;-.. Janha
\\'aitc. secretary, and ::\liss :\Ladgc ~l oorc.
t reasurcr.
\\' hat is our class doing?
Up to the prc;,cnt time we have d isplayed great int<•resl toward the Y. \\'.
C. .\ . \\·ar Fund, ior not only have our
indi, idual offerings counted greatly. hut
as a ch,s, we ha,·e pledged a minimum of
twcnly- li\'c dollars toward this fund. The
Senior .\cadcmy class has willingly taken
up work as our ":oister class'' and how
1>roud we arc of them and their accomplishments!
\\' hat is our class doing without?
Hecanse of I he grc-at demand for us to
sacrifice during this period of war. we.
as a cla,,,, will not have Senior ring-s thi:,
year. but with the mo ney we would have
~JJ<'lll for jewelry, we arc going to accomplish <kcds more important.

ti,,.

JUNIOR COLLEGE.
Ry Hetty Johnson.
The class of 1919 begins the year with
nintty-two members, all cager lo make
it the most loyal. the most patriotic, and
the most wonhwhile class in Linden\\ ood. ~I iss Dorothy \·inyard, prcsidcut;
:\1 is~ Sarah Jana ::\lurrcll, vice-president:
~Ii,;, jl•an Catron. sccn·tary; 1liss Jessie
Rowland. treasurer. art: the class officer:,.
1[iss ~l argu!'ritc McGowan, head of the
Journalism department, is the sponsor.
, \11 that part of the school who could
and would produce a quarter for lhc privilege were guests of the Junior College
eta~, at a party ~i,,...-n in the g-ymnasium
Friday, Octohcr 12. ,\hout forty dollars
was clcarccl. This money will be turned
over to the Y. \V. C. A. \Var Relief fund.
Th..- Junior College class has chosen as
its sister cla~s. the girls of the Juniur
Academy.

The o nly harpi,t in Colh,ge. :\lis~ Ethel
larlton. of \rhLnsas Ci ty, Kansas. i, .,
member uf the Juni or clas;,.
\ Juni or ord1cs tra. composed of Jun
ior College and Junior .\caclcmy stuclcn is,
under th e direction of t.liss Dorothy
lliccll•rwolf. head of the Violin department, is hcing organized. It will furnbh
mu~ic fo r Junior parties and s tunts . The
mem bers arc: i\l iss 11arian !lain:, pianist: Miss i\Jarj o rie \\'hitc and ;\lbs Josephine Russel, vio linists; i\liss \Vill ella
l'car,un, th e banjo ukulclt•: Mis,- .\nn
~ iccolls, th e ukulele: :\li,-s Xadine Jrwin,
the drums; Miss Ethel Ca rlt on. the harp.
Peddling cream puffs and pies to a
"starving world" of st ude nts has been
the lucrative mission of the Juni or clas,
on several afternoons, just before the
daily walk. About l'leven dollars has
bee n made in this way. This mo ney i,
a lso for war relief work.

SENIOR ACADE MY.
By .I nliet Price.
The ti rst week uf sc hool the Senior
. \cadcmy class c lectccl :'.v[ i~, Bernadine
\\ cber , prc,idcnt: ;\I iss l~lizabeth I Ja,:
111011.
vice-president: Miss Jessamine
\\' oocl ru!T, sec retary and treasurer. a nd
11 iss Willie 0. Minor, assistant Expression teacher, sponsor.
. \ haskcl-ball team was organized and
:\liss 1\ dela idc ll enshaw was e lected captain. S h e is, hy the way, one of the star
haskct-ball players in College, and also
ch eer leader for the Smart Sl't. J1l iss
Jessamine \VoodrulT was elected baskecbalt manager.
A few days ago the Seni or Academy
class adopted for a year, a French war
o r pha n. The class will pay $36 for the
yea r in installments of $6 a mo nth for
six months.
J U NIOR ACADE MY.
Ry Virg inia Smith.
T he office r s of the Juni or Academy
eta~, arc: ;\I iss Frederika P riesmeyer,
president; :\I iss Dorothy Smith. vicepr esidenl; Miss :\(ildrcd Ogle, secretary,
and ).I iss Constance Adamson, treasurer.
.\Ji,, Frances H a ire, head of the Phy,ical
Training department, is sponsor .
The Junior College class invited us to
he their s i. tcr class. H erc's to our
~istcrs !
In order that we might be more plentifu lly s upplied with the world's wealth.
we had an ice-cream sale. The clay the

cream had l•ecn ordered, the weather was
delightfully pll'asant: but the day of the
ale it was uncomfortably cool.
The sale was held at th e back of Jubilcl' J lall. Girls stood in line waiting
to get ice cn•am cones. and girls who
wen• ~hin•ring- jumpl.'d up and down, begging all the \\'hik that someone, for the
love of "Lin." ti ll th eir pin dish, powder
hox lid. or hrush tray with a quarter 's
worth of ice cream. T h e proceeds of the
sale went into thl.' Y. \V. C. A. \Var
Relief fund.

SOPHO MORE ACADEMY.

By Emily ;\lcGowan.
1n<lcc<l. th e Sophomore .\ cademy class
ha~ been orga nized. Its officers a r c:
;'d is~ ;\laxinc Chandler. president; 1liss
Julia .\1rne ;\f cGowan. v ice-pr esiden t ;
:\I iss Priscilla Calder. secr etary, and Miss
\'irginia Marbury, treasure r. :\liss Frances E lizabet h O ld field . head of the Voicl.'
dcpartmt·nt. is sponsor.
Green and white ar c the class colors,
a n d th e class llowcr is the white rose .
;\l iss Frances Ca rlton is captain oi the
baskt- t-ball team.
Twenty dozen tiny pies were sold at
the Sophomore .\ cadcmy pie sale October 2J. .\ bout ten dolla rs was cleared.
This money will be turned over th e Y .
\\'. C. .\. \\'ar Relief fund. This will
probably be the la.t pie sale at th e Collcgl', as the g-irls a rc going to cut down
uu llw amount of past ry and candy they
buy or eat.
SPE CIALS.
By ;\laude Parker.
The Specia l class has just been o rga nized. lL is a smal l cla.ss, b11t it is going
to do big things. ill iss Elizabe th Rowley,
president: l\fiss .\nn Burlingame, vicepresident: i\l iss G race Morrison, secretary, a nd :\liss Ruth Skinner have been
e lec ted class officers. 11 iss Dorothy
Biederwolf. head of the Violin dcpan111l'l1t. is the sponsor.
l' urple and white are the class colors,
and th e purple nag is the class flower.
"Kewpie" is the mascot.
The Specia l class will contribute to
the Y. \\7. C. A. Vvar fund. and will enter
in upon a ll of the activities of the
College.
).I iss \ \' clcomc II ayhurst has been
soloist at the Y. \\'. C. J\. leas and at
the Y \\', C. ,\. meetings.

ST. LOUIS CLUB.
U~· .\Ir.... '1'011 l11 <1 u rr \" o.L!t.

The 1.incknwood College Club of St.
l.uub hl'E,:,111 ib ;.eason's work, after the
,ummer', rt•,1, with a meeting al the
h(Jmc 11f :\Ir-.. 11 B. ( llauie \\"it>hu,ch )
l!ottic:lwr, 131~ \lhion ['lace.
Till' prnhknl, ~lr,. \\'. K. ( \nna
lla<·n,lcrl Roth. rccehed a letter from
\Ii,, I ,tlll'r Col\ ,Icy, a Linden wood Kiri,
"ho 1, a mnnhcr of the hospital unit
X11. 21.
Thi;. leucr was read 10 the
l luh. and it ,n·med lo bring us clo,er
lo tht· \\ar than any thing wc m;iy ha\'e
1rnlll'II from till' IH<'SS.
,\ I is, Lucinda dt: L. Templin. Dean of
l.ill(kn\\nocl, ga1e a mo~t interesting and
,•11ligh1,•11ing talk on the tn·men,lous
propag:111cla beinK startt:d h) the \'. \V.
C. \. ancl the \'. ?11. C. .\., lO bring relief
ancl clean n•cr(•atiun to our hoy, at t he
front. lier talk came al a tiim, "hen
all were eager to hear about ,om,·
, t the real truth of the prcscm world
,·nntlict. \\ hen Mi,s Tt>mplin dosed h,·r
n,marks cH·ry memher wa, mo re than
"ill in!( 10 aicl. ,·ach in her humble "a) .
.\ ,·utc "a, taken rclati\'e tu gi\'ing
tinancial ,1111porl lO Lindenwood's con·
trihution lo the $.15.000,000 budget to he
r;li,,·cl ,hortly- -a definite sum was left to
the di,cretion of the Board.

CHICAGO CLUB.
The lirst annual meeting of the Chi
eago Linde1111ood Club was held in June
at the home of the retiring president,
;\Ir,. \\. \\. (Margaret Pctitdidicr)
Seymour under whose capable guidance
the club' ha. made a l'Cry good beginning. ;\In,. S. ( I ladie Twiford) Cah ert
and ~Ir:,. (1 rene Bclder) Zaring gave a
,-plendid mm,ical program.
In July 1q• had a delightful porch
party al ;\Ir,. Zaring's. Mrs. Zaring w:i...
genero1111 with her music, playing for 11,
the old fal'oritcs with which we had
wrested while in Lindenwood.
In Sep(l'lllhn we 111<:t with :'.Ir,-. ,\ .
Vv. ( l~st clle Wilson ) Schroeder in ht:t
beautiful new home iu E,•anston. \\'e
had n large, enthusiastic meeting. \\I,
,-cwed on comforters for the bahies ol
French refugees, and on surgical band
ages and gowns for the Red Cross. It
was decided lo sew at each meeting for
the Red Cross. amt to increa,.e our due,
1hat we mi1dll h:tl'C ,0111,·thing worth
,, hile for Linden wood. \ \'e have had
such a Aood time in the past year, that
we would lih· to share our club w1 1n
o thers interested in Lindenwood. \\ c

11 uuld be happy to Wl.'lcomc anyone th e
ll11lll·1in nwy reach. l'lca,c cu11111111nka1c
111th uur president, :'.!rs. John (?.lartha
;\lcl>t•armon ) Flannagan, 6 133 South
l'ark .he., Chicai:-o.
\\ ,. IHre ddigh1c:cl to n·atl oi ynur
Ill<' L ollc~e o pcning. \\'ith h,•st \I ishc,
inr ,·nnllnucd succes:o,
Cnrdialh yours.
;\Ir, <;,,or1_:c
·1J°c:1n \ incentl
l.cmn, ::ice y.
2919 !'inc Lrnn \1<•
l h 11;agu. II I.

!\·

PERSONAL LETTERS
lkar Dr. Roemer:~lay I take thi,. opportunity w thank
1 cn1 for the Bulletin, 11 hich makei, its
;q111earancc at our home el'ery 111011th. It
•• with the greatest inll·rest that I watch
the ,teady ad,·ancc oi 1.incknwood. :'.ly
Ill o li1tle dau1,thters arc anxiuu,1} awaitin!{ the time.: ,, hen they may auend
"I .indc.:nwoml."
Thanking' you al!;ain ior the Bulletin,
;\I)

r1;1nai11,

Sinccrrh•,
Lucile Gloves juhnslon l'05J,
108 \\ l 'ortlan,1 \n•.,
\ 'incc:11ne:,, I 111I.
11t'ar Friend;,:For the ,,a,-t year I havt• hc,•11 r,•cciving the College nullctin. anti it h;i,, heen
., great plca~ure 10 me 10 11111<• till' impr01 emcnt in Linden wood College since
l~IJ7. when I was "One of the Girls."
Lin,ll'nwood ha, ah, ays bt•u1 l'Cry dear
to mt. anrl when looking through a new
magazine, I look for tilt' adn:ni,cmcnts
ni l.indcnwood Colle~c. thi: ,,,me a, I
"ould read a "home paper'' looking for
m·w, oi the dear one, then·. Through
thi, medium T hal'e 11·,11d1ccl your
,,·rnicll·rful arhance, and I am proud of
vnu.
• Thanking you for the Bulktin. With
lw~I t houi,d11 s,
?llary Ferne (\\ illiams) Forsythe.
208 E. -lth Strt•ct.
:-forth ;\lanclwslt•r, 1ml.
:'.h [)car Dr and ;\Ir~. Roemer j:imes and 1 wi~h to thank you ,-o \'l'ry
much for the perfectly lo1·l'l) time you
,hn,, t'd 11, while at Lindenwood Jame,
is cer1ainl) in love with tht• Cnlll'ge and
think, it ha~ :i wonderful iuturc. Tn me
it ha, ;i wonderful fmurc.: and pa,t
I.oh oi IOl'C,
I n11i,t• Faulkm·r

